
Sister Albertine was born in Saint-Germain 

de Rimouski on August 21, 1924. Her 

father, Albert, was an engineer for the 

American company Fraser Brace.  Her 

mother, Exima Landry, reigned in the 

household. She accompanied each of her 12 

children, 8 boys and 4 girls. Albertine was 

the second. 

 

After 11 years of working on hydroelectric 

dams, her father bought a farm in Saint-

François d'Assisi, Matapedia County. It 

was here that Albertine grew up in the 

shadow of the majestic Chic Choc 

mountain range on the edge of the Baie des 

Chaleurs. Her family was deeply Christian 

in their faith and religious practice. She 

attended the village school until the age of 

14. Stopping her studies to support her 

mother to care for the youngest children 

and complete household chores cost her 

dearly. However, the future would permit 

her to complete her education. 

 

At a very young age, she discovered her 

religious calling. She had an FMM aunt, 

Mother Edgard, whom she greatly admired. 

Albertine was also a member of the 

Franciscan Secular Third Order. At 18 as 

she felt no calling towards marriage, she 

broke up with her boyfriend. A year later, 

she was deeply touched at the parish retreat 

when Father Laliberté preached about the 

Eucharist. She went to the sacristy and said, 

"Father, I want to become a nun and I don't 

know how to go about it. I have an FMM 

aunt in Quebec City, but it's been a long 

time since I wrote to her and I lost her 

address." "Oh!" he replied, "I know the 

FMM. I will speak of you to the novice 

mistress as soon as I arrive in Quebec 

City.” 

 

Mother Ambrose did not wait to get in 

touch with her. Albertine, a loved child, 

answered the call, and with great courage 

left her family forever. She was 19. "My 

formation in religious life was 

straightforward," she said. "I was used to 

commitment and sacrifice at home. It 

helped me overcome the difficulties. What 

a joy, on December 8, 1943, feast of the 

Immaculate Conception, to give myself to 

Jesus forever. The thought of never leaving 

entered my mind. I've always been happy." 

   

After her temporary profession, she 

received her obedience to Rigaud where 

she was asked to go on commission. She 

sought in the writings of Mother Foundress 

the meaning of this mission. What she 

found delighted her! "The commissioners," 

wrote Mary of the Passion, "sell the 

products of our workshops and promote our 

annals. They seek to edify by their 

modesty. The commission is a way to make 

us known and to obtain vocations." For 5 

years, Albertine worked to bring this 

project to life, happy to be able to provide 

for the needs of the community and to 

teach by example. 

 

In 1951, the convent of the Grande-Allée in 

Quebec City needed a head cook. The task 

was great with more than 100 meals to 

prepare. So who could rise to the 

challenge? Sister Albertine was chosen for 

this great responsibility. With faith, she 

writes: "Although unprepared, I set to work 

with courage and good will. With God’s 

grace, I accomplished this mission for 18 

years."  Sister Albertine soon became an 

experienced cook and was greatly 

appreciated by all the sisters in the 

community. 

  

The Lord knew Albertine's secret dream of 

caring for the sick. What a joy to be able to 

complete her studies and obtain her nursing 

license. She was 50 at the time. She 

practiced this profession in the ladies’ 

residence in Grande-Allée, at our 

provincial infirmary, and also at the Bishop 

Chiasson Residences in New Brunswick. 

She had been chosen for the foundation in 

Le Goulet.  

 

Despite the missionary activity and her 

long days, Sister Albertine always favoured 

moments of prayer and intimacy with 

Jesus. In 1983, a surprise awaited her with 

a year of spiritual renewal in Rome. She 

had the opportunity to follow the 

Ecclesiology program at the Pontifical 

University Regina Mundi in Rome and to 

renew herself in the spirit of the Institute’s 

Charism at the Sorgente in Grottaferrata. 

 

Back home, she was a superior, bursar, 

provincial councillor and breakfast 

volunteer at St. Malo School in Quebec 

City. Above all, she excelled exceptionally 

as superior to the elderly and sick sisters in 

our Montreal infirmary. She gave special 

attention to each one. She created a climate 

of peace and joy in her community. She 

writes, "The beauty of God is reflected in 



the flowers I grow for the joy of the sisters 

of the infirmary, so that in turn they may 

marvel and give thanks to God for so much 

beauty." Indeed, every summer, the third 

floor terrace became a small paradise 

where the sisters spent hours marveling and 

praying in nature. Sister Albertine had the 

gift of giving love to each little flower so 

that it would flourish in all its beauty. 

 

Sister Albertine had the love of a ‘big 

sister’ for her relatives and never failed to 

join her family and nurture unity among 

them. What a joy when her younger sister, 

Simone, also a nun, came to spend a few 

days with her. She was delighted when 

Émile offered her a trip to New Brunswick 

to visit siblings. She spoke of her nieces 

and nephews with great pride. She prayed 

that God would protect them. 

 

 With dignity, Sister Albertine was 

advancing in age. One day in February 

2020, she was offered to go to the infirmary 

for treatment as she was getting more tired. 

It took her a great deal of courage to accept 

this change, but with her strong faith she 

accepted and wrote, "At the heart of my 

mission I learn, through my limits, to go 

ever further. My life of prayer is there to 

help me live the radicalism of the Gospel, a 

source of disponibility and inner freedom. 

In fidelity to God's project, I want life to 

burst throughout my whole being.” Thus 

she prepared to meet the One to whom she 

had given her life. Surrounded by the love 

of her sisters, she died very peacefully. 

Thank you, Albertine, for your life among 

us, and go in the Lord’s peace. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sister Albertine Roy 

(Marie Jeanne Rosaline) 
 

Franciscan Missionary of Mary 

  

born in Saint-Germain de Rimouski, QC  

August 21 1924 

 

entered the Institute in Quebec City, QC 

December 7 1943 

 

died in Montréal, QC  

November 4 2020 

 

in her  97th year, 

the  76th of her religious life. 

 

May she rest in the peace of Christ!   

Wooden seal of our Institute carved 

by her father in 1944 from the 

model on the letterhead of her 

monthly letters as a novice. 


